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The International Exhibition.

33 CLAPHAM RuSE, S.,
LoNDON, ENGLAND,

forof the Canadian Agriculturist.

ce I wrote last I have been incessantly en-
iathe examination of the various agricul-

prodcts of the Britisi Colonies. We have
nception of the variety and value, and the

ant of the productions of the Austrahian
nies until we see them. The progress they
e uade since 1851 is very remarkable.

usiand is exceedingly well represented.
a, New South Wales, New Zealand, Victo-
suad indeed, ail those antipodean lands to

migration has of Late been directed,
din the necessaries of life, as well as the

!esofmanfactures. Soecimens of wools of
est'qughty, cotton. silk and other fibrous

taees, the most valuable minerals, as also
othe best woods for ornamental purposes

tube any where found, are here on exhi-
a from those color.ies. But no colony can

ewith our ownî for the timbers that are
ufor general purposes ; nor is there a bet-
collection of minerals from any one country

oM. We shall stand high in these two
ente, and we will carry off several medals

chsues of Agricttural products.
ejury of wvhichI am a member were yester-

inday the French department and will
to day. The exhibition of French acr.
' products is very extensive, and the ai

eiWa in which the articles are displayed
hrL'bitors very great credit. Large col-

love been mate from the schools of
train the varlons sections of France.-

tetent cereals are displayed in the otraw
myasteful manner, and all the varietes

of grains and seeds in glass vessels of varions
patterns. The whole display is exceedingly in-
teresting, and embraces some two thousand col-
lections by as many exhibiLor3. You may there-
fore judge of the amount of labour to be perform-
ed, and the difliculty experienced by the jurors
in making their awards. Yet we hope that the
work will be done and the awards made with a
tolerable degree of satisfaction to all parties con-
cerned.

The exhibition has now assumed, with a few
exceptions, a finished appearance. Some few
thing are still being imported, but the confusion
incident to the putting up has nearly disappear-
ed. The display of splendid and valuable arti-
eles, woith untold millions of money, is now
truly astonishing to the visitor.

The cloths from the Netherlands have partie-
ularly attracted my attention. They are of the
finest quality, and manufactured from the finest
wool that is produced ln the world, and the
prices marked upon them seem to be low enouglh
to induce merchants from the various countries
who need such goods to become purchasers.-
A vast extension of commercial intercourse
must result from this exhibitioni, while the inhab-
itants of the various parts of the world who are
here assembled will obtaim a knowledge of each
other which will be by no means the leastimport-
ant benefit that will result from this great col-
lection of men and things.

A contemplation of the whole leads to co n
stant expressions of regret by numerous persons
that that wise and good prince who was the orig-
mator of the first, should not have been spared
to witness the success of this second Internation-
al Exhibition. But such has been the will of
The Great Disposer of the events of the world 1

Yours, &c.,
E. W. T#oxsoN.
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